
ORIGINAL CHEAP GASH STORE

We Have Cut
down the profits Id tallonaiy,wlilch meatu
lower prices. It's general merchandise
With us, so you'll no: find fancy prices.

Another big lot arrived this week, making

the third large Inyolco within a month.
Pencil Tablets, Pen Tablets,
Box Paper, Ilecelpt Books,
Pass Uookj, Mucilage,
Pen Holders, Ink,
T.oarl Pcnnlli. Pens.
Slate Pencils, Arnold'sWrltlngFluld
Note and Letter Paper bj the quire or ream
Envelopes by the pack or thousand.

H'e have provided liberally for the pre
serving season, and are selling the follow

Ing gdods at extremely low prices:
Fruit Jars pints, quarts and half gallons,
Jelly Tumblers, with and without covers,
Apple Butter Pots,
Milk Pots, Butter Pots, Jugs,
Iron Bound Oak Wine Kegs,
Cedar Steuners,
Strictly Pure Whole and Ground Spices,
Selected Celery and Mustard Seed.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Flist Street,. between South and Plum Streets,

Leblghton. Pa.

The Carbon Advocate
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GOSSIPING GATHERINGS.
The editor has received a card an-

nouncing the marriage of Miss Laura C.
Myers, of Verbna, Wis., and George Brink-ma- n,

Esq., of Wllkesbarre, at the former
place on H'cdnesday last. Mr. Brlnkman
Is" an old Lehlgbtontan, a son of Fied.
Brlnkman, of First street, and hosts of

friends In this iQwn. extend to him and his
bride best wishes for a prosperous journey
through life.

The beretotore existing
between C. nVNuisbauin and B. K. Culton,
under the firm name of Nusbaum & Cul-

ton, was on Tuesday dissolved. Mr. Cul-

ton will continue the business at the old

stand where housekeepers can find the
choicest groceries and the public generally,
the finest line of toys and confections In

the valley.
James ll'alp, of Lehlehton, who se-

cured the contract for the heating of the
school buildings, commenced work Tues-
day. It will require much work to fit up
the cellars of these buildings for the boil-

ers, &c, required and the coils that It will
take to properly beat the building. --Slatlng-ton

News.
Last Friday evening, the occasion of

the sixtieth anniversary of our esteemed
townsman, Valentine Schwartz, of First
street, he was treated to a dellghtfiil sere-

nade by the Arlon Cornet Band and the
Germanla Saugerbund, The eyenlnc iras
one of'great 'pleasure to all lucky enough
to be present.

X letter received Monday from Bev.

J. H Hartman, of Hanover, Pa., formerly
the esteemed pastor of Zlon's Kef or mini
church, this' city, Informs us of the health
and prosperity of the family, which will
undoubtedly be pleasant Information to
many old friends here.

An effort is now making to organize a
branch of the National Provident Union
In this town. George Hallman has the
apllcatlon for charter, and through his in
defattgble efforts the number on the list Is

rapidly growing.
"The first time 1 have heaiu my own

yolce In mauy years," exclaimed a lady on
using the latest boon to the deaf, the Echo-phon- e.

Call and see It at Keller's drug
store, Leblghton.

John Hauk has sold his fast trotting
horse, "Echo Boy," for $900. "EchoBoy"
was the fastest trotting horse In the county
without a record, and his new owner has a
prize.

Three lots for sale on Carbon street.
west of Walp'a store, apply in V. F. New- -
moyer or D. A. Miller, Normal Square.

Edgar P. Xander, who graduated from
our public schools last May, will teach the
young Idea of Beaver Bun how to shoot,
having been appointed to that school.

Ob, Its too bad, but what are you going
to do about K ? What ? The Park. It
looks like a badly kept garden. H'liy not
fix It up ? Get at It.

Eddie Spoonhelmer, a Lehigh Valley

brakeman, of town, has bis right hand
bandaged owing to a severe squeeze while
making a coupling.

Ninety-thre- e people accompanied the
Y. P. S., excursion from this nlace to
Reading and over the Mt. Penn Gravity
road last Thursday.

Mrs. Daniel Rex, of Third street, who

was reported seriously ill last week, suffer
ing from a paralytic stroke, Is on a fair
way to recovery.

Six new subscribers enrolled this week
peaks well for the Cahiion Ahvocatk as

a weekly newspaper giving the local news,

$1 a year, get It.

It Is said that Key. E. A. Bauer, of
HazUton, has bought the John S. Lentz
residence on Third street, paying for tho
same $5000.

Cbailey Lorenz, a Jamestown butcher,
while chopping meat with a cleayer Wed
nesday, almost seyerd the thumb from hi
left hand.

Handsome Teams at David Ebberts
livery for wedding parlies, pleasure riding
or funerals. Terms lowest.

Abraham Wolfe, of town, has been re
appointed to teach the Sendal'a school In
Mahoning township.

The Evangelical Sunday school will

picnic at Nis Hollow some time Ip the near
future.

Sunday school cards and books lower

than ever at Luckenbach's. Mauch Chunk,
Members pf Zlon's Reformed Sunday

sanool plcnleed at the Glen on Wednesday,

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels par

pets at Henry Schwartz, on Bank st,

A fine line of leather goods very low

at Luckenbaeh's, Mauch Chunk.
Sneak tbleyes are operating In this

neighborhood. Get out your gun.
James L. Boyer has been elected

trustee In the Evangelical church.
Eehophone. the latest and best (

ttnmpet, at Reber'a drug store.
John Hauk is the new owner of Al,

Bagermans roan bone.
The grass In the Park needs trimming.

Get on to 1 .

CARBON COUNTY TIPS.
Interesting It ohm. lrltn1 ! Otherwise

Tlinl will Htftmt IImIIr.
ll'ealherlr Is happy In having arurl-oilt-

In the shape of a pig with four ears.

At Packer, In the upper end of the
county, there Is a five legged pig running
about.

Tho now Lutheran parsonage at
Wcfttberly Is said to be a handsome and
commodious residence.

Lansford's ftcliool board Is said to be

deadlocked over the appointment of a
teacher to a primary department.

Rcy. H. M. Ash, a Weatherlv pastor,
will, oycry Sunday In the future, hold di-

vine services at tho Laurytown Poor House.
Roger Arner, for tho past four months

a clerk In Gcoigc Miller's Weatherlv store,
has resigned to accept a Blmllar position in

the store of Haydcn & Co., .leanesyille.

Racso Grlfllths, of Andcnricd, while
Intoxicated laid down on the Railroad
track at that placo last Friday night, when

a passing train cut off both his legs. Ho
died.

Tho fourth annual picnic of the St.
John's Evangelical Lutheran Sunday
school will be held at Millport on Saturday,
30lh Instant. Prominent speakers are ex
pected present on tho occasion.

Absolcm .Miller, of Mahoning town
ship, was found dead In the street last
ilfonday. Ho was aged soventy-fiv- e years,
and the jury empannelled to ascertain the
cause of death ascribed it to apoplexy of

tho heart.

l'nrkrrton
James Jlfaitln and wlfo spent Sunday

with their son Howard at Wllkesbarre.
Miss Lizzie Martin, of this place, is

one of the party enjoying tho Niagara

Mrs. John Love, nee Sallio Wintllng,
of Trenton, N. J., Is visiting relatives In

this section,
1'ackerton was represented at tho

county meeting by two well known Demo

crats, Messrs. Dolan and Delfcnderfer.
Despatchor Harleman and Lewis Peters

enloved a trip to Monroe county whore

they found good fishing and returned well

paid for their trip.
Michael Lenuon, al one time telegraph

operator at this point, is now dispatcher of

tho Pottsvlllo division of tho L. V. R. R.

and Is stationed at Bowmans.
The yetcran editor K. 11. llaucli Is a

candidate for legislative honors. This
county would mako no mistako In sending

m as tho representative of truo Democ
racy. He is a inorongn tarui rciormcr,
with no It's about It; ready In debate and

lelds a trenchant pen. If tho coming

convention should honor him with the
nomination he would poll the entlro Demo

cratic vote. Wo say this without attempt
ing to disparage the chances, hopes or
claims of other aspirants.

A, R. Raudenbush, of Sallna. Kansas,
enjoying a visit to relatives and friends
this section, the place of his boyhood.

He gave the offico hoys a call on Jlfonday,

and right hearty was tho greeting on all
sides. For several years ho was a clerk at
tho Forwarding office. Ho does not regret
the change to farm life, and Is oyldently
enjoying the full fruits of honest Industry.
Ills political principles remain unchanged;
he predicts an upheaval in Republican Kan
sas, and says tho farmers am arrayed
against Vltrpllc Ingalls.

The Glntor Project ltoomtiiR.
A meeting to formulate a programme for

the celebration of tho 100th anniversary of
the discovery of anthracito coal on the

ehlgh, by Philip Giutcr, was held In
Summit Hill Monday evening. Tho meet
ing was held In persuance of a resolution of
tho Town Council of Summit Hill Borough
declaring that this important event in
the history of Pennsylvania bo duly cele-

brated. The proyosed commemoration
contemplates tho erection of a monument
to Glnter and an Imposing demonstration
at Us completion in September 1891. An-

other meeting will bo held In tho Court
House,, at Mauch Chunk, Thursday, Aug.
23, when the membership of tho committee
will be completed.

Principal of (lie Wentlierly Schools.
Mr. O. A. Ritter, formerly of North

Whitehall, Lehigh county, was recently
chosen principal of the public schools of
Weatherlv, Carbon county, at a salary of
$ST per month. He had been teaching the
grammar school In said place foracontlnu
ous period of live years, and'hls capabilities
for the higher position of principal having
thus been well established, ho was recently
promoted to It. Ho Is a gentleman well
known in educational circles In his section
and rauks foremost In his profession. We
congratulate him upon his now and more
desirable posulon, and trust that it may be
but a stepping stono to a still higher place,

From tho Allentown Democrat.

hash hall nossir.
The strong Drlfton club plays hero Fri

day afternoon.
Bartholomew was on tho diamond as an

umpire last Saturday.
The Ashland Telegram says Leblghton

will draw well at that place.
In an uninteresting gamo last Saturday

.elilghton defeats 1 Levlston 8 to 0.
Ashland, Individually, possesses a strong

er team than i.ciuguion, nut tne latter
organization play ay one man and a pretty
good one, at that. MtCarmcl iYetcs.

Dr. W. W. Robor was on Wednesday
evening unanimously elected manager of
the Leblghton base ball club, vice T. IP.
fflauss resigned. The Dr. Is a loyel beaded
fellow and will make a good manager.

A small crowd of people witnessed the
game between Leblghton and Leylston on
the home grounds last Saturday, It was
an uninteresting and one sided contest
from start to finish, The homo tear scor
ing an easy victory. The best part of the
visitors was tho pitcher, a young fellow
who has great curves but no delivery.

It will interest Jlfacungle people to learn
no doubt, that Chrlstman, "JUurphy," of
their town, Is putting up a great article of
ball for Leblghton on first bag and at the
hat. He plays a strong and winlnng gamo

and Is frequently applauded for difficult
plays. He Is a valuahlo acquisition and
much appreciated.

Fully ono thousand peopio witnessed
the Jeansylllo base ball club drop two
games to Leblghton at Dayls field yester
day, Zierdt hel.l the box for .Teanesvill
for tbefore part of the first game and his
work, considering the part ho contended
with was very well. The scoie stood 9 to
I at the finish In favor of Lehlghlou
Hayes, Jeanesvlllo new man, lillted the box
In the second game and the "Putch" foun
htm for a hit without any difficulty.. Sch
mear's catching was excellent and that of
Senning's has not been exceeded by any
catcher that has ever visited this side,
James and Owen Monaban, as usual, did
excellent work both in the field and at the
bat. Baohman's playing at the third was
much remarked as was also the work of
Simmons at second for Lehlghlon club.
"Butch" Fulda umpired the !ast game and
bis decisions were prompt and satisfactory
At the end (be score stood 13 to 6 in favor
or tne visitors. xiuieuon jmmiei.

T1IK CNTKIf HiriMI).

'limy Rt't Together In l.ttplv Comity I'ow-wor-

Hpeerlieii. lteHolutloim anil the
I'rellmtnnrlefi for the Content.

Al Ho time in tho history of the Demo
cr.itli- - party In Owbor. ruuntv was Hue an
nual meeting mote largel attended than
on last Monday. 'I he leading, Ihlalting
and working party men from the four
corners of tho bailiwick wore out and tnailo
their presonco felt In an enthusiastic dem
onstration or unity. The meeting was
called to order by County Clmirman
Michael Cassldr, and Hon. Allen Craig
was made President. Ho accepted tho
honor In a speech that made tho old Court
House shako with patriotic applause Jas,
Sweeny, of Summit Hill, and I). K.
Stewart, of Packer, wcro made yico presi
dents, and J. II JWalloy, of Lansford, P
Faust, of Weatherly, and G. W. Morthl-mc- r,

of Leblghton, secretaries. On mo
tion of Fied Schmidt, of Parryvllle, tho
chair appointed K. II. Ranch, Fred
Schmidt, J. J. Gallagher, James JfcGInty,
James Sweeny, P. H Latham and Reuben
Zelgcnfnv ti committee on resolutions.
Following this tho question of a chango of
rules to goyern tho Democratic party in
Carbon county camo up, and the following
gentlemen were appointed a committee to
consider and formulate a new system for
presentation at tho proper time: E. II.
Raucli. J. W. Jalloy. a. J. Durllng, E.
R. Sowers, J, C, Krc.imer, Michael Cassidy
and G. W. Miller. While the secretaries
wcro making out tho report of the new
county and delegate officers, Hou. W. 31.

Rnpshor was called on and responded in a
quarter of an hour speech that was frc--

ucntly Interrupted with rounds of ap
plause. In his cool, Interesting and en-

tertaining way of presentation of facts he
rovlowed Iho method of the G. O. P. and
compared It with tho history of tho Demo-
cratic parly which has stood the test of a
century and is y an Inpregiiahlo bul
wark of prelection to tho masses. On
motion It was fixed that the delegate elec
tion he held on Saturday, .10th and tho
nominating convention on Monday, Sep-

tember 1.

Below wo glvo the now county commit
tee and election officers the first named
being judge and two following to act as

IIKI.KOATK F.I.KOTION OKFM'KltH!

Amlciuletl llernnril (Inllanher, IJeiinN O'Dniv
nell, Daniel Kerry.

Heaver Meadow John Mclti lite Patrick Boyle,
Patrick Doner.

Howiimnstown Frederick Schmidt, .1. Hwart7,
Al'Iiivr.

Hast renii-- M. I., Hrlinpiiel, (leoi-g- W. Itehrlg,
II. liucli.

East Mauch Chunk Charles (lallagher, (lenrce
Ileinaln.iii, Frank Schwartz.

ranklln township W. K. Franklin J.
Iteldt. Tllghni.in Markley.

Itackelbarnle .Inlm Frelndt, Lewis Miller, K.

s. .sherry.
bluer, North P, .1, Hums, John llrtethaupt,

Thomas Scally.
ICidder, South Eincrv dotz, Frank Wernet,

Joseph llelmbach.
lansford, east ward-- J. .1. McNeills, W. Dobst.

Itoger Monlgle.
Unsfonl, middle ward-- 0. W. Swank, 1). I..

Neumuller, Michael Crainpsey,
lansford, west ward Hugh O'Donurll, .1. II.

Shovelln, Frank Miller.
Lchlghton (leorge W, Morthtmer, Wilson

Frantz, Charles Miller,
Lausanne Nell liresllu, John Potters, Patrick

Qulun. -
hehglli township Lewis Itult, Charles Carrol,

James Heeney.
Mauch Chunk, 1st ward J, J. Boyle, Thomas

Miller, T. K. Murry.
Mauch Chunk, 2nd ward-Char- les L. Schwartz,

Fred Miller. Charles Bitting,
NesquehonliiB Michael McQorry, Jos, Klcp- -

plnger, James Conley,
Mahonlng-Oeor- ge W. Creltz. H. A. Kelser,

Jonathan Freyman.
Mllliwrt Albert Meendson, Samuel Fields, Jno,

Klemtop.
Packer Moses Snyder, It. . S.ewart. Levi

Engleliart.
Packerton Ueorge Everett, Svlvanus Berger,

Jackson Everett.
Parryvllle Solomon Reiner, lafayette Brown,

Daniel (ireen.
Penn Forest Levi Kuehner, William Dotter.

Franklin .Smith.
Summit Hill Samuel Itlckert, V. J. Mallov.

Patrick McFadden.
Tnwaiuenslng Jonas Beer, Jacob Smith, B.

Fntzlugcr.
Weatherly John nines, P. E. Faust. W. Nuss.
Weissiort Daniel Oraver, Lewis J. Schrelber.

(leorge Emery.
ntoonilusdaleJohn Mover. Fred Kutz. Milton

Mclleu.
Little (inn Adam Kunkle, Levi (ieorce. Alvln

Klines.
THK NKW COUNTY COMMITTKt

Audenrled Bernard Ferry, Charles Maurer.
James Sweeney.

Beaver Meadow William Cnyle, CnmiacMc- -

(iarvey, Patrick Breslln.
Bloomlngdale - Bob.-

- Breslln. Philip Betz,
Stephen Itemally,

Bowmanstown-Fr- ed Schmidt, Henry Scherer.
ilnmes Tenser,

East Penn Joslah Andrews, E. S.Hclntzlcman.
A. S. Stelgerwalt,

East Mauch Chunk James (lallagher. Henry
Brahm, John Uvan,

Fruuklln-- D. L. Arner, Ed lteber. A, Walck.
Hackelbarnle Wllford Marks, Henry llartels,

Daniel WJiltemiin.
Kidder, north-Fra- nk Scally, Conrnrt Hoffman,

Albert llrletliain.it.
Kidder, south Charles a. Wernet. Serfemas

Hawk, Henry Sillies.
lansford-Eastwa- rd, Frank Heister. J, Earlev.

v., K. Shoemaker. Middle ward-- .!. E.Laur,
Lit Harklns, (leorge Boyle. West ward-And- rew

MoHiiKli. J. V. J. liresllu.
Lehhjhton Lewis M, Beldler. Henry Waener.

sainuei I'ry.
Little (ian-O.- M. Henry, Chas. (Ireen. Samuel

(leorge.
Iausanne William Kennedy, P. Cunningham

v. Burns.
Manch Chunk, 1st ward (leorge W. Baser, F.

p. Niiarkey, Herman Slroht.
Mauch Chunk, 2nd ward John Faga, Harry E.

Mwartz, i.en is wamcke.
Nesquelionlng Felix Mcdorry, John Donahue,

Jacob Buss.
Mahoning A. H. Stddle, J. 1). Hoflman, Chas,

Lentz.
Mlllort-- W. H. ZelgenhiSjsT. B. Craig, W. KrlU
Packeiton A. F. Delfcnderfer, UKiuold Myers,

William itnuilenbush,
lacker-- J. H. (lerhard, J. I, (terharil, Wm

IMtrlek,
Parry Hie Jas, Wagner, Simon Itelner, Milton

llrown.
Penn Forest .lames .1. Smith, Jas, Person

Jacob Heydt,
Summit Hlll-Ju- HweeilY, Sol. Itlckert, F.., uuunou,
Towiimenslng-Natli- an Stemler, Owen Oieen,

John liekert.
Weatherly Ha id it. Young. F, I), ilerhardt,

is, Warner.
Weiss luirt-Ml- llon Ftorey, V. 15. lteed, (Knar

TUB IIKROLUTIONS.
H'e, tho Democrats of Carbon count v. in

general meeting assembled, hereby lesolve
aim utxmrc;

Fiiirt. That we firmly adhere to tin.
Idea and fundamental principle that the
American uoyemment is and must con
tlnue to be "of, for and by the neonle."

Skooni). Wo recognize the lamentable
truth mat during recent periods of t mo al
most unlimited poll. leal power has passed
into the hands of combined monopolists and
llieir auies, me party manipulators, dema.
goguee and corruptioqlsts, under the false
pretence of being me representatives of su
perlor patriotism, who eyen unllllze the
garb of perfect holiness so win the respect
and support of sincere and confiding
people.

Tiimn. We invite special attention to
the fact well known to every
citizen In our region of Pennsylvania, that
in me nignesi larut protected industries
the wages of labor average the lowest, with
frequent suspentlors by reason of overpro-
duction and steadily growing competition
with pauper labor Imported under con ti act
by or iu the interests of the muaopollst
benetkarles of the tariff protective svstem.

Fovkth. In support of our conviction

that the system of high protective taxation
exist for the exclusive benefit of monopoly
combinations, and thai It is orrespondlng
ly ruinous to labor and everj branch of
business and trade depending on the

labor success, we need simply
point to the iron ore mines of our Lehigh
region, that are tariff protected 75 cents
per ton, amounting to an average of $1.25
on every miners' days' work, and yet their
wages for working tho samo highly pro
tected mlno are down to 80 cents
a day, proving conclusively tbat tho pros
cut shouts for "Protection to American
.Labor" is unblushing fraud, false pre- -
eitco anil Hypocrisy on part ot uio mon-

opolists and their political party satcllghls.
Fifth Wo have faith only In the

Democratic Idea of tariff system for reve-
nue so formulated that tho highest tax Is
lam on luxuries ami tho lowest on tho
necessaries of life, and that the aggregate
should bo limited to llioau-oun- t necessary
for an honest and economical atlmlstra-
tion of tho government. Including interest
ana other national debt obligations, and
to meet all just claims against the Gov-
ernment under the pension laws,

Sixth. irebcartlly endorso the Demo-
cratic platform, adopted by tho State Con-
vention, held at Scrarton, especially the
declaration for ballot reform, to tho end
that oyery citizen may cast his vote secret-
ly and freely, without foar to Interference
or intimidation from any one.

Seventh. We cordially endorso tho
nomination of Rob't E. Paulson, Chaunccy
F. Black and William II. Baclay for Gov
ernor. Lcuitcnant Governor an Secretary
of Internal Affairs, and pledge for the
ticket our earnest and united support.

EfoiiTH. That tho attomnt to uass tho
Force blllthiough tho present Con-

gress only proves that tho party in power
Is opposed to ino fundamental principles of
peoples' government, and that its aim Is to
centralize and perpctuato the rule of the
fow, which all truo American citizens,
without rcearrt to narty. will and must In
dignantly repudiate and brand Its authors
as tho enemies of the government founded
by the fathers of the Republic.

Ninth. We entirely approve and en
dorso the courso pursued by our Congress-
man, Mr. Mutcbler, as consistent with tho
policy of the Democratic party and. the
wishes of his constituents.

PHOIM.Ii WHO COMIC AND AO.

Personal Gogalp about People who Visit
mill en n Visiting.

iliss .1ame Holmes, of Philadelphia. Is

at tho Exchange. ,

Harvey Jlorgan spent Sunday very
pleasantly at Slatlngton.

Al. Raudenbush, of Sellna, Kansas,
was a visitor in town this week.

Miss Laura Weldaw,has returned from
a pleasant visit to Wllkesbarre friends.

Miss Annie Eslen, of Philadelphia, Is

visiting Miss Aggie Hauk, on First street.
Miss Emma and Edgar Seller are so

journing with Montgomery county friends.
Afrs. Drake Long and daughter Miss

Martha, spent Sunday with Hazleton
frionds.

Lewis Kclgcnfus, of Aquashlcola, while
In town this week made our office a pleas-

ant call.
Misses Lucy Schmalc and Flora jloyer,

of Allentown, were guests at tho Exchange
this week.

P. F. Clark chaperoned Ed Campbell
around Now York city and Coney Island
last Sunday.

Jlflss Sallle Pettlt, of Bethlehem, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. V. Morllilmer,
Jr., on Bankway.

Miss Dolly Yarrlngton, of New York
ity. Is enjoying a pleasant visit to jlflss

Ida Mantz at tho Exchange.
3iss Maggie and Jary Boyle, of Sum

mit IIIII, are enjoying a pleasant visit to
somo friends in this placo,

Our popular young townsman, Wm. E.
Ash, of Third street, is spending a fow
dajs at Atlantic City, N. J.

Rev. E. A. Bauer and wife, of Hazel- -
ton, were welcome visitors to moro than
ono Leblghton home this week.

Alex. Bowman, wlfo and daughter, of
Allentown, spent Sunday with
Raudenbtisli and family on First street.

Charles Hauk, of town, and Quint D.'
Arner, of Frankllu, will leave on Septem
ber 1st for the Mlllcrsylllo State Normal
School.

Miss Annie Lackey, an estimable
young lady of Allentown, was a guest of
tho Misses Relchards, on Third street for a
few days past.

Dennis Gilbert, an old Lehlghtonian
who is prospering in tho- - City of Brotherly
Love, was a prominent personage on our
streets Monday.

Mrs. Light, of Malianoy City; Mrs.
H'yle, Mrs. Swank and Miss Aflnnle Tay
lor, of Philadelphia, are guests at Dr; C.
E. Delcamp'8 on Bankway.

W. H. Illskcy, after seven, years ab
sence In tho far west, is back home for a
month's vacation. His many old time
friends were pleased to see him.

Harvey J. Morgan, book-keep- of the
Hersh Furnace. Company, of Lchlghton,
spent Sunday in town, Ho was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Stettler at the Neff
House.

To be l.ehlj-htimlaii-

Rev. E. A. Bauer and wife returned last
evening from a visit to the sea shore, as
well as to friends In Lehigh and Carbon
counties. Mr. Bauer has purchased a hand
some proucrty In Leblghton and will mako
their homo In that place as soon as his
term as pastor of Christ Geiinan church
expires. Hazclton Sentinel.

The Comliie
Arrangements are now in preparation

by the members of Lehigh Lodge, 202, B,

ofR. R. T and Rollen llUbur Lodgo,
3S4, B. of L. F. for the holding of a grand
fair and festival on Friday aud Satur
day, October 10 and 11, In GabcPs
Hall, on First street. The occasion will
bo enlivened by excellent music. The
committees appointed promlso all a good
time.

Kvent.

Delightful Hay Hide.
Saturday eyenlng last the following

young people enjoyed a grand hay ride to
MeDanlel's Eagle Hotel, Pleasant Corner,
where they spent several hours In pleasur
able past time: Misses Jennie Acker, Mln
nle Taylor, Alice Williams, Sallle Gabel
Etta Drissel, Maud Whaatley and Ella
Ebbert, and Messrs. Ed. Kutz, Fred Kutz.
G. C. Clauss, J. Ed. Oomery, R. P. Lentz
and (J. A. Hauk.

Tumbled Into the Street,
Last Tuesday Carl .Miller, a ll'elsspoi t

butcher, got tangled up In the wire that
crosses First street, from the Opera House
to A. II'. Raudenbush's residence, to pre
vent travel on that section of First street
and it frightened his horse, which started
off and pulled Carl Into the street, where
he laid for five minutes or more In an un
conscious state. Ho was taken to hi
homo and Is now O. K.

Put It Down In Your Dlurv.
Mako a note of It for reference In the fu

ture, that on the nlghtof Tuesday, August
1(1. 1800, a fierce thunder storm, lasting se
veral hours, parsed over this place, flooding
First street from Sweeny's Corner Store to
the Mansion House. Crossings wore
washed away, cellars were flooded and con-
siderable damage was done by reason of the
nigh winus. iiie storm prevailed through-o-

this section and resulted in mueh loss-- ,

pariicuiaiiy at llllkesbarre where the ox
tent of the ruin foots np Into the hundred
inousaniis.

PAY UP.
Persona knowine theraulvM to be In

debied to this establishment for job work
or subscription are requested to pay up at
once. It is unnecessary to say that we
ueea me money ana mutt haye lu

NEWSY WE1SSPOWT.
A Cometl)- - of Accidents-- A Child's Horrible

I)eitth A Hope Wnlher's Tumble
Personitl Squibs and floMlp.

Subscribe for this paper.
Daniel Graver was at Phllo. Monday.
Al O'Brian is the happy dad of

bright and bouncing baby boy.
Baker Charley Laury smiles when you

ask about "that llttlo Daly girl."
Roy. Jacob Zern, of Terre Hill, Pa., Is

Visiting his sons, Dr. J. G. and John.
Mrs. Thomas Arner and Miss Emma

Green spent Sunday with Bethlehem
friends.

Mrs. S. B. Brown and son, of Allen
town, Is visiting 'Squlro John S. Miller
and family.

To lot A substantial and pleasantly
located dwelling on Union Hill, apply to
IJanlol Grayer.

U. S. Krcsgo this week bought from
Andrews & Leopold a part of a doublo
home located on the cast side.

It Is said that Fred Ilorlacher, who re
cently bought the Albright & Yeakle prop
erty, will erect thereon an lco factory.

Camp 122, V. O. S. of A., visited Camp
641, at Leblghton Tuesday evening, and
after conferring the White Degree conduct
ed a nnmber of initiations.

Bids will now be received byH. T. Smaw-
ley, secretary of tho school board of the In-
dependent District, for the erection of a
four room brick school house.

U. S. Krcsgo will add to his boot and
shoe establishment a line of ready made
pedal covers, no was to the city this week
and bought In a handsome assortment.

B. F. Koons, of the cast side, was
making It go on one leg this week as a re-

sult of trying to stop Charley Melnhart's
runaway team of horses last Frlc"ay morn-
ing. 63

Council lias appointed Joseph Fcnner
and Daniel Graver a committee to see to
the planting of young trees In the Park, to
take the place of the massive leafy giants
now standing.

It Is now a fact that Daniel Graver
will open a merchant tailoring and gents
furnishing store, The new business should
soon become a nourishing one heartllv
supported by our people.

Retailers and all others will find It
cheaper to buy watermelons and all other
seasonable fruits and vegetables from O. J.
Seager, than to purchase elsewhere. All
good delivered free of charge.

Mrs. Henrietta Weedcr, of Iowa, a
twin sister of Mrs. Gcoree Rapp, of town,
and Mrs. Fred. Brlnkman. of Lehlehton.
died recently, aged CO years. Deceased Is
well remembered here, baying for many
years lived In this neighborhood.

Oscar Graver lost a bright and Inter
esting eight year old son by death last
Thursday. Interment took place on Sat-
urday from the Lutheran and Reformed
church. The bereaved parents have the
sympathy of neighbors and friends In their
sore affliction.

Prof. Charles Barnct, who walks the
tight rope and swings on tho trapeze, was
giving an aerial exhibition on the east side
last Friday evening when ho missed his
hold and fell to the ground a distance of 20
feet, striking on head and shoulder. He
was picked up unconscious and carried to
the Franklin House where he soon floated
Into worldly realism.

On Wednesday, after an illness of
some weeks, Mrs. Mary C, wife of Elias
Miner, died at the ripe old ago of "J5 years,
one month and five days, Interment will
take place from Jhe bouse on Saturday
afternoon at two o'clock. Deceased was a
gobd and faithful wife, a kind mother and
christian neighbor and her kindly face will
be much missed by our people who will
ever remember her for her excellent
virtues.

After an illnesi with consumption of
more than a year Paul Shabo died at eight
i'clock last Friday morning. He was aged
etween 24 and 25 years and leaves a wife

and many relatives to mourn his death.
Interment took placo from the Evangelical
church Monday afternoon a largo con-
course of sorrowing frlepds following the
remains to their last resting place. To
the bereaved wife the "Stroller" offers
heartfelt sympathy In this sad home of
aSUction.

Mrs. Jacob Levinne, a Jewess, and
her eight year old daughter were walking
up the Central railroad track last Friday
morning when the sharp whistle of an ap
proaching coal train drawn by engine 314

warned them of near danger. Instead of
getting iroin the track the mother took
her child's hand and started up the rail
road on a run in an endeayor to make the
station platform ahead of the train. Just
as they were about mounting the platform
tho pilot of the engine struck tho little
girl In tho back of the head crushing her
skull and miking a horrible gash from
which death immediately resulted. The
force of tho collision threw the mother on
to the platform where she lay unconscious
from fright, and the body of the girl bound
ed bacl" between the cars, and platform
from where the half frenzied father, who
was an eye witness to tho horrible scene.
quickly removed it. The mother has since
been lying in a precarious condition. Tho
same day the body of tho child was placed
In a rough pine box and taken to Allen- -
town where It was interred according to
Jewish rites.

Very IlHiidsome.
tVs an exemplification of the artistic

ability of C. A. Goth, combined with the
utility of the card board moulding for in
terior decorating, the work In Dr, C. T.
Horn's private office on First street, cer
tainly surpasses anything we have hereto
fore seen. The effect Is handsome to say
the least, while tho cost Is nominal com-
pared with wood moulding and tho latter
Is no better. Those who pay the doctor's
office a visit will coincide with us that the
decorations are rich In finish, tone and
effect. The Central drug store turnishes
tdie moulding and before you fix up your
parlor you .should make it a point to get
estimates on the new decorating moulding,

Something for Contractors to Head.
An amended lien law will go lute effect

on September 1, which provides for record
ing of all contrac's iu the county clerk's
office, and requires the contractor upon
payment of the whole or any part of the
sum agreed upon, to deliver to the owner
of such bulldihg the release of all persons
who may then have furnished materials In
the erection of the building, and of the
journeymen and laborers. These releases
must be made before person authorized
to administer oaths, The law Is hard on
loan associations, and will probably result
Ip every firm of builders having to retain a
lawyer for the purpose of drawing affidavits
and even In that case It may serloiislr em
Imrms operators.

For Sale.
A house and lot, situated lu Jamestown

Jnit outside Leblghton, Is offered for sale.
The lot It large and the dwelling Is 18x98
ism, with kitchen attached 10x18 feet,
The price U $l&00.oue half cash balance in

THE COUNTY SEAT.
A Loefil Casket at Live Happenlngs-Pe- r-

Honaland Otherwise.
The number of prisoners In the county

jull Is up to eight.
Another Allentown excursion will

strike Glen Onoko Satutday.
Samuel Welch, Welssport's solid con

stable, circled here Wednesday.
M. Martin and wife was sight-seein- g

at the famous Niagara this week.
Joseph Solomon, of the east side, Is

In jail for trying to shoot his wife last
Monday.

Persons desiring blanks and
Information under the act of last June can
obtain the same from Clerk of Courts
Esscr.

H's.nlp and tuck with tho candidates
hero who aspire to public place and tho
convention on the 1st promises to be a live-
ly circus.

Edward Clark of the cast side, took a
bundle of canes from a Susquehanna street
novelty sloro Saturday, He was appro-bende- d

In the act but escaped while being
escorted to prison.

The li'hcclman Association of Wash
ington, Baltimore and Philadelphia, on
their way to Niagara Falls, will dinner at
Hotel Wahnotah, Glen Onoko, on Sunday.
They will likely number four hundred In
all.

Lewis Romausky, a Susquehanna
street store keeper, had Richard Jenkins,
of East JfauCli Chunk,, arrested for taking
a velocipede from his 'establishment while
he was temporarily absent the other day.
Jenkins swears that he bought and paid
for tho machine and Louie swears he stole
it. It will be a case for court.

Billy Adams' excursion from Allen
town to Mauch Chunk and Glen Onoko on
Saturday was a grand success. It was tin
largest ever run by Mr. Adams There
were three sections, the first consisting of
nine coaches with 472 passengers, the sec-

ond nine coaches with 480 passengers, and
the third seven coaches and 180 passengers,
making a total of 11,12 people,

Teachers' Kxnmlnatlons.
The Carbon county teachers' examina

tions for 1800 will be held as follows:
Millport, for JVmer Towamenslng rTovrntbln,

Saturday, Auicust23.
Stemlenrlllo, for Upper Towamenslni? Town-shi-

Tuesday, Auiiujt 29.
Stony UrceK School House, for Penn Vnrnut

TowiiBhlp, Saturday, September 6.
J.ehlghton. (Special Examination), Saturday,

September 27,

All applicants must be examined In the
District In which they Intend to teach un
less wrlttou permission to do otherwise be
granted by tbo board of directors desiring
to employ such teachers. No certificates
will bo granted to applicants under 17 years
of age, nor to applicants who have not
made a careful study of one or more of the
best works on teaching. All applicants
having a full one (1) on last year's certifi
cate ne'e 1 not be examined In such tranches
this year. References as to character will
be required of all applicants not known to
the Superintendent.

T. A. Snydek, Co. Sup't.

H2pA General Agent want
ed to represent a reliable Live
btock Insurance Company m
this vicinity. Liberal terms to
a satisfactory man. Address,

L. S. SHROPE,
Easlon, Pn. Gen'l Manager.

A Lady's Perfect Companion
PAINI.KHM ClllLllUlBTIt. A I1HW iMM.lf liv lir.

John II. Dye. one of New York's most skillful
physicians, shows that prln is not necessary in
childbirth, but results from causes easily under-
stood and overcome. It clearly proves Unit any
woman may become h mother without suffering
any pain whatever. It also tells how to over-
come and prevent morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and alt other evils attending pregnancy.
It is reliable anil highly endorsed by physicians
everywhere as the wife's true private compan
ion, uuiinisntii: it wm save you great pain,
and possibly your life. Send two-cen- t stamp for
ncscrlpttvu circulars, testlmonlals.and conftdeu- -
nauetter sent in seaieu envelope. Address,
Frank Thomas & Co., Publishers, Baltimore'
uitrAiand.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it,

'Tis sold everywhere.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ysjieclal Notice t Announcement under
this head must be paid for Cash In Advaneexi

JJ10R COUNTY TREASURE!!,

3J

Prlec, Three Dollars.

Samuel Carpenter,
Of Mauch Carbon county.

Hubjert to the Holes ifovernhiK the lrmocratlc

F

pension

Chunk,

rioiniiiniiUK uonveiKiou.

OR COUNTY TREASURER,

Jas. T. Jfulhearn,
Of Lanslord, Carbon county.

Subject to the rules uovernlui; the Democratic
NondnatinK Convention,

JJK)R REGISTER RECORDER.

F. A. Driesbach,
Of East Mauch Chunk, Tenna.

Subject to the Itules governing the Democratic
riomiu&iit uonieniion.

JflOR STATE SENATOR,

J. O. Zern,
of Welssport, Carbon county.

Habjeet to the rules governtiiK Hie IKmociatci
nominating uonienuon.

REGISTER & RECORDER,

Franlt P. Seminal,
Of I.ehlshton, Carbon county.

Hubleet to the ltultw Koijrulug the Itemoeratl
Koiuinagog conveiilKMi.

JK)R COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Paul 7tVyeS
Of TowaiuHiaing, Carbon county.

"Opera House Shoe Store."
HEADQUARTERS FOR

&

A. '
& Co

Fine Shoes for men's wear made in and
Calf-ski-n. All sizes and widths.

Lilly, Brackett & Co.,

Taylor Carr,

L, Crossett,

LM. Reynolds
Kangaroo, Bongoln

Our leaders in Ladies and Misses Shoes are made by

Hough & Ford, Croxton, Wood & Co.

J. N. Smith & Co., Wolfe Shoe MT g Co.,
and others, in Opera and Common Sense styles. Allvidths.

Our stock of Low Shoes in Opera's, Oxford and Newport
Ties is complete. We can show you all the different colors and
styles in these goods at prices that do all the talking. If in need
of anything in our line call around, examine stock and prices.

E. G. ZERN.

Our Story is Short To-Da- y.

We only want to tell you that the firm of Nusbaum & Culton
has been dissolved and in the future will be continued by

9
5)!)

who will keep up the excellent reputation oi the house in supply
ing the purchasing public with all the choicest things in

Confections, the Best Milk Shake, Soda Water
and Ice Cream and Fruits,

TOGETHER WITH

Finest Groceries, Silverware, Fine Jewelry,
and the newest novelties in TOYS of alljkinds. Prices are the

very lowest. Call and be convinced,
arties, Picnics and Festivals supplied with Ice Cream & Con-

fections at reasonable prices. Call and see us.

Opp. the Park, Lehighton.

KSOPPOSITE L. & S. DEPOT,sgr
FIRST STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, Pa

Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa
teens, Prints, Ginghams, MarSClllCS, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of the very best qualities at oxceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware, Glassware,
ATood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers. Bats. Boots, Shoes and Headv- -
made Clothing in great variety and at prices with the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
(ought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s. Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices fully as low as the
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
y been marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
nqually as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
m this section. Call and be convinced. icespectlully,

July 823-7- 1 &M0S REIfrEX.

KEMERER & S WARTZ,
NORTH FIRST STREET,

Constantly receive and have in stock a full and complete assort
ment of all things new, nice and antique in

ed Room and Parlor Suite
Lounges, Iteclining O'lmirs, Sideboards, efce.

Our Line of CARPETS
Comprises many new and handsome patterns in different quali

fies at prices that in all cases defy competition, To be convinced
drop m and inspect our goods and ask for tlie prices.

Baby Carriages.
We have them in combination style swing, jumper, cradle and
sleigh, all in ono. There is no difference whatever in the cost.
and you get the benefit of the combination.We have other styles.

A WONDERFUL Success.
Koch & Shankwailer's

Tremendous Clearing- - Sale
-- OF-

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

Vnr flip vmvf-- . Hfl dnvs urines nlmnst cut in linlf. Our" ' L "... v.iuimuug
stock of Clothing-an- d Furnishing Goods must be closed out to
make room for an extensive Fall Business.

Our Great Boys' and Children's Department is a
wonder in itself. Boys' two piece suits from 4 to 14 years, 1.00
l.:id, l.ou, i. to, 3.ou, c, worm aouoie uio price. Jioys' knee
pants 30, 40, 50, 65 cents, &c. Youths suits in the same pro- -
nnrtinn. Alrn' suits. 3.7.1. 4.75.5.50. fi.50. 8 00 O fifl .f.

former prices 6.00, 7.50, 8.00, 9.50, 12.00, 13 50. Suits that it
. .ii i. a- - : t

will positively puy yuu iu uuuiu muua iu net.
Our Custom Department is full of bargains. Our 10,

19 1ft Art 1.1 Krf suits t.lml we will nlnsn niif In Vi.

days you would consider cheap at $5 por suit more. Odds and
uiiua must go uiiu u iiwju iiAtu jiiiuuo iv uu mo woric. iaxpert
Cutters. Superior Workmanship. Good Trimmings. Thoroby
insuring Style and Perfect Fit. Vc have a complete line of
Men's and Boys' Furnishing Goods, some of which mti3t bo sold
at less, than half the former price. Don't miss this Clearing Sale

Koch & Shankweilkr.
ALLENTOWN, PA.,

The Largest Clothing House in the Valley


